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LOCAL MATTERS.
To OCR SUBSCBIBEBS.-Wo would call tho atten¬

tion of those who aro indebted to us throughout
tho country, that tho old yoar is closing and their

account» aro not yet settled. Tho prico of sub¬
scription is not largo, and will not bo missed from
their plethoric pockets. Tho first of January has
long boen celebrated as a day set apart for closing
old accounts, and wo would not bavo our friends
depart from this time-honored ctitstom. Monoy is
tho motivo pc.wcr of every enterprise, and news¬

papers are no exception, and wo respectfully a8k
our country subser bcrs to cash up and commence

tho now year with a clear record.

PERSONAL-Tho Hon. FERNANDO WOOD arrived
in the city yesterday afternoon, by steamor, from
Savannah, and 18 stopping at the Mills House.

AT AN extra meeting of tho Young America Fire
Engine Company, hold on tho loth, inst., JAMES S.
WESTENDORFT was unanimously elected President,
rice A. N. PUNDT, resigned.

REQUIEM MASS.-Attention is directed to the no¬
tice in another column of a Mass to be offered up
at St. Ai .'ry's Church in behalf of tho late E.
MOTTET.

GODES FOR FEBRUARV.-Our thanks are duo M.
M. QUINN & BRO. for tho February number of
Oodey. It is, as usual, filled with excellent fashion
plates and interesting reading matter.

FBEraDscHAirsBUND.-Again the members |ofthis club and their friends enjoyed a rino musical
and dramatic feast. HERR PIETSCH played his
pnrt well. The last piece, "Guten Abend, Herr
Fischer." was excellently rendered, and afforded
much amusement to tho audience

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC_Wo have received a

copy of this Almanac, valuable for its statistics
and for rcferenco as to other matters. Barring its
political tondencies, it is tho most valuable publi¬
cation of the kind in tho country. Published by
the Tr.bune Association, Now York.

ANOTHER EXHIBITION COMINO TO TOWN_Wc
learn that we aro shortly to have a panoramic ex¬
hibition of "Paradiso lost," the samo as that ex¬

hibited hero last year, to which will be added rep¬
resentations of tho "Apocalypse," from the recent
designs of GUSTAVE DORE and JOHN MARTIN. Re¬
port speaks very highly of this exhibition.

SHOOTING_Wc understand that a few days ago,
a very trusty and intelligent negro mau, of the
name of Frank, who was the overseer upon the
plantation of Mr. J. BENNET BUSSELL, at Comba-
liee, had been shot and killed by another negro,
who was working upon the placo as a bricklayer.
The murder, as wo are informed, was a foul ono,
and the offender hos been arrested.

THE ATMOSPHERE.-Tho past two days have beon
nnusually warm, and a stranger, who was not ac¬

quainted with the variability of our climate, would
be led to think that tho Almanac was mistaken,
and that it was spring instead of tho depth of win-
tor. Although tho air has been very mild and
temperate, yet there was a sultriness connected
with it that made it unpleasant and oppressive.
The moisture exuded from the pavoments and
marble floorings; and houses in damp situations
were uncomfortably moist, while tho streets looked
as if they wore just recovering from the effects of a
slight shower. Overcoats wcro generally discard¬
ed, and fires wore only mode from habit, and tho
coal market was decidedly fiat, few investments
were made, and private parties were considering
tho advisability of disposinc; of their stock on
hand. At 9 A.M., yesterday tho thermometer was
at 64. The weather-wise have been completely
disconcerted by tho change, and the prophets
have renounced their calling in despair, while the
community think that it is an "Ul wind that blows
nobody good," and aro thankful that tho poor
aro spared the sufferings occasioned by a severe
winter.

THE NEW CUSTOM HOUSE_In tho good old
days we read about-the ante bellum era-it was
decided by the powers that be-the heads of the
nation-that Charleston should have a new Cus¬
tom House-one suited to her commercial pros¬
perity-and that tho old building that served the
donblo purpose of Postónico and Custom House,
be discarded.
Preparations were immediately commenced on

an extensive scale, and tho lot at the corner of
Market and East Bay streets was drainod, filled
np and piled until it was sufficiently firm to bear
tho weight of tho building. This was designed to
be the finest structure in tho city, and groat pains
wero taken to make it an edifice equal to Uncle
Sam's ambition, and worthy of the port of
Charleston.
The labor of building consumed sev.ral years,

and when the war commenced it was still unfinish¬
ed, and the appropriation of $5000, made by Secre¬
tary COBB, was employed in roofing it, in order to
preservo it from tho action of the weather. During
the war more momentous questions agitated the
minds of the Confederate Congress, and the
Custom House was neglected and abandoned.
The yard and wharf were soon thickly covered
witu un undergrowth of myrtle and weeds, and the
granite columns and unfinished blocks that were
scattered around became completely bidden from
view.
At present its condition is but little improved.

The grounds have still the same wild appearance,
and although the Collector uses the basement as a

storehouse, no improvements have been made,
and evidently nono are intended. The masters af
the position at Washington have seemingly no
wish to moke any appropriations that would bene¬
fit the South ; and although our commerce has
improved since the war, and the necessity for in¬
creased accommodations will soon be as urgent as
they ever wero, yet the Government is content to
rent buildings that ore unsuited for tho purpose,
and the Granite Custom House is suffered to stand
in its present unfinished stateyas a monument to
reprove ns for our late rebellions course.

THE FITNESS OT THINGS.-We forget whether it
was LUTHER or WESLEÏ who remarked that he did
not seo why tho Devil should have all the good
tunes, and tho Church only those of a doleful
character.' Certain it is that there is a prevailing
prejudice still widely existing in favor of solemn
music for the Church service. Some there are who
think that the music should, in all cases, be
adapted to tho words, but this idea ia not nnfre-
qnentiy treated by the professors of the tuneful
art os antiquated. Such a s'.rict adherence to tb ?
"letter" is thought to be.very injurions to the full
development of the divine muse. This train of
thought was suggested by. attendance at church
recently, not many hundred miles from the Pal¬
metto city. The ministor "gave ont"

"Plunged in a gulf of dark despair."
After an elaborate prolnde the choir struck np

"Gratitude,"-an adaptation, if we aro not mis¬
taken, of a German waltz. After the first stanza
had beon sung, thc organist showed his taste, and
enlivened the audience, by giving the aria, with
variations, of course, of "Still so gently o'er me
stealing." Tho second was sung, and for inter¬
lude followed a few bars from "A life on the Ocean
wave." Thon tho choir gave tho third stanza of
the hymn, which was relieved by an aria from
"Masaniello," and so on to the end.
For some unaccountable reason, ministers do

not like this arrangement. And wo ourselves
think it would work much better to let tho organ¬
ist or leader of the choir first "give out" the tune;
the rector can then adapt his hymn to it after¬
wards. We throw out this hint aa an experiment
merely, not feeling quito sure whether or not it
will work.

THE FINE ARTS.-Tho Council Chamber baa
been so often remodelled that it has become
gradually transformed into an apartment that
might vie with a ladies' boudoir for the tasty ar¬

rangement and elegant style of the furniture,
paintings, &c. Tfto number of the latter have
been lately increased by the addition of two fine
half-size and life-like portraits of Generals E. E
LEB and Stonewall JACKSON. These two glorióos
chieftains are on either side of the desk-look
calmly on, apparently as much at home in the
cabinet as they were in the field. The gilt frames
make these portraits very attractive, and they odd
greatly to the appearance of a room that could
hardly be improved upon. But besides the fine
arts, other improvements aro visible. The massy
chandelier and brilliant gas fixtures are of recent
finish, and owe much of their present beauty to
the hands of. Mr. BROOKBANKS, a veteran gas-
fitter. Tho Council Chamber hos been made so

very attractive that it is.surprising that the
Aldermen do not alter the Constitution so a« to
meet there every Tuesday instead of having it
fortnightly, as at present.

ST. MicitAXi/3 CHIMES_The gratifying intelli
gonco was received hore a few days ago that thoa
bolls, eight ia number, had boon remoulded ant
wore shipped on tho Gladstone, which vessol saüci
from Liverpo ol cn the 23d ultimo. Thia announce
mont, we know, will bo hailed with joy by tho en
tiro community, to whom tho bells wore a never
failing source of pride, and whose sweet chime!
when onco beard were ncvor forgotten. But th«
long, long, weary days are passing away, anc
Fathor Timo, with his loadon wings, will soot
bring tho joyful intelligeuco that once moro om
oars are to bo regaled and our senses delighted bjtho joyful peals that were wont to issue from old St
Michael's tower. The bells were sent to the foun¬
dry from whenco they wero originally obtained
many years ago; and they will como to us, aftor
their second birth, fraught with many remem¬
brances of the past, but will ring out boldly and
exultingly of a hopeful future. St. Michael's
chimes and Charleston oro Inseparably connected,
and their resurrection and reconstruction will bo
recoivod as an omen of good, and with their owcet
sounds again pealing upon tho air, tho past will be
forgotten, and, like our moro onorgotic brethren,
wo will commence to mako a history that will put
Charleston again bofore tho world as tho Queon
City of the South.

THE SEACOAST ROUTE FROM NEW YOKE TO NEW
ORLEANS-Tho true policy for all th ? seaboard
cities of tho South ;to pursue in reference to the
groat through travel, is to urge, by all tho means
in their power, the speedy completion of the Sea¬
board route. This is the only line that will give
Charleston and Savannah a fair share of the pas¬
senger traffic from Now York to New Orleans.
Owing to the level nature of the country, a sche¬
dule may bo run upon the shortest une along fie
seacoast that will defy competition in speed. Thc
following notice of the probable early construction
of a railroad from New Orleans to Mobile, wo copy
from an exchanq e. This road will form a valuable
portion of this through connection ;
Most of our readers will be surprised, and all

will be gratified to learn that capitalists of amplemeans have united into a company, which will,within fourteen months, construct tue long needed
railroad heneo to Mobile, bridging the Rigolets,and placing tho delightful coast towns of Missis¬
sippi within two or three hours' ride from Cana
street. Hardly any announcement could be morop^tifying to our permanent residents, so many of
whom do now ana so many more would wish *o en¬
joy the refreshing breezes and invigorating baths
at these places of resort, beside the multitude of
others who need such a road for extensivo travel
and transportation of goods.

MAYOR'S COURT, January 15.-A colored occu¬
pant of a house, who suffered his chimney to
get on fire, was fined $10.
A person, from whoso residence a basin of water

was thrown, to the discomfort of an elderly "gem-
man ub cullur," who was coming from church,
and whose Sunday clothes and hat kindly relieved
the earth from receiving the shower, was fined $2.
Frank Harrison, tho colored ex-warrior, who,

stated yesterday that he had to report at tho Cita¬
del every day, and was sent to tho Provost Mar¬
shal, being not recognized as a soldier and re¬
turned, was fined $5.
A junk shop-keeper, who had beon dealing large¬

ly in stolen railroad bolts, and who had accident¬
ally foi gotten to enter the purchase on his book,
as required by the ordinance, was fined $15 for tho
slight omission, and notified by an agent of the
company that he would be prosecuted.
Three persons, who had been indulging in the

most improved brand of whiskey, were fined $5
each and one $10.
A man, last from Augusta, and who follows the

pleasant and profitable occupation of a pick-pock¬
et, was ordered to be sent from the State.

CoÜBT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AUS COMMON PLEAS.
The Court met at 10 A. M. yesterday, and a suffi¬
cient number of Jurymen answerinc to their
Dames, the following Grand Jury was organized:
W. S. HASTIE, Foreman; V«. MAHER, E. F.

SWEEOAN, H. K. SnxniAN, W. F. BAHNTJE, JAMES
QELLLLAKD, J. H. STRATTON, A. CALDER, JOHN
BAKER, JAMES BURKS, C. SABXMANN, W. F. ELLER¬
SLEE, A. H. LAND, F. DEEQENAN, 3. M. SADWASKT,
H. TUCE, JOHN KLETNJOHAN.
The Judge briefly charged tho Grand Jury both

on their duty and on the offences and crimes that
would be committed to thom for their decision.
Se stated that in their body twelve must agree; if
they found themselves unable to come to such an
tgreement, they would be obliged to return "No
Bill." It was not necessary to examine every wit¬
ness if they were satisfied of the guilt or inno¬
cence of tho accused by the testimony of ono or
two. The offences charged in the indictment pre¬
sented to them were capital crimes-three ofthem
for murder and one for burglary. In all of these
cases tho evidence consisted of a class of persons
who have never before testified, but it was now the
law of the land to admit this testimony, and that
it was highly satisfactory. Though os a class, ne¬
groes were not intelligent, it perhaps rendered
them in some instances more reliable, aa it was
impossible for them to concoct a statement that
could deceive.
He defined the crimes of murder and burglary

clearly, and stated that it must be upon their hon¬
est convictions, caused by the nature of tho evi¬
dence, that they decide! on the character of the
BUL
He also advised them to visit the public build¬

ings and report upon their condition, and upon any
¡rrong doing, oppression, or grievance which
rrould, in their opinion, need redress. They were
,he conservators of the public and had great du¬
ties to perform, and had taken a solemn oath to
lischarge them faithfully; they had each sworn to
¿eep the secrets of themselves and fellows, and
vhatovor passed in their counsels should be kept
nviolate. The following bills were handedthem
jy the Attorney-General :

The State vs. Reuben T. Walling. Murder.
The State vs. Jno. Jenkins and Scipio Fraser

Mas Jno. Williams. Murder.
Tho State vs. Horace Greeley alias Johnston, and

John Bull alias John Bennett. Murder.
The State os. Isabella Clark. Burglary.
The Grand Jury found no bill in the first case,

md a true bill in the others.
Tho prisoners in each case in which a true bill

¡vas found, were arraigned, and upon their arraign¬
ment plead not guilty.
The trial of John Jenkins and Scipio Fraser was

tppointedfor the 23d. That of Horace Greeley and
Fohn Bull for the 18th. Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL was
requested to defend the first, and R. W. SEYMOUR,
Esq., the second. The trial of Isabella Clark will
aka place on Thursday.
The following Petit and Tales Juries were organ,

zed, and the Court adjourned to 10 A. M. to-day :

Jury No. 1-L S. E. Bennett, Foreman; P. W.
Soiland, James Wiley, James N. Bee, James Ra¬
tall Thomas Flynn, Nathaniel Fields, T>. A.
Walker, C. Momeyer, John C. Ogerman, John R.
Dukes, Wm. Harrall.
Jury No. 2-H. M. Maniganlt, Foreman; W. I*

rrenholm. James Marsh, P. W. Cleary, R. S. Mil¬
lar, J. B. Duval, John McMahon, John Broadfoot,
a. H. Pitch, L. Buck, M. Sharniahau, Patrios
Walsh.
Supernumeraries-John Jarvis, B. W. Ohlandt,W. H. Houston, A. S. Brown, J. t>. Kirkpatrick, J.

McCabe, Henry Clark, M. C. Welsh, John Y. Stock
Jacob F. Schirmer, T. L. BisseU, Albeit Elfe, ALanger, M. P. Mathieson, John Harloston, B. Con.
DeJy, John Blanch, Philip Lots. A. B. Glover, WL. Doggett, James Carey, Patrick Darcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT-The Court met at ll A
M., Judge BRYAN presiding.-The caso of libe
was resumed. Captain SMITH was put on th
stind, and in the course of his examination by th
District Attorney, certain questions were object©
to by the oppcaite counsel as being irrelevant, a
the cases upon which the witness was question»
did not bear upon the present trial. The Distric
Attorney, in a lengthy argument, .defined his poa:
tion, and quoted from Jndere STORY, PRTT.T.TPS an
the State authorities, to prove that such testimon
was admissible.

Mr. BUIST, in reply, showed that the test
mony of the last two witnesses had been refuse
by the Grand Jury, who found no bul in the ii
dictaient against Capt. BONNEAU for smugglinj
The present case was for the forfeiture of tl
-vessel for cn illegal inn/ling of stores^ and tl
reply of the respondent was a flat denial of as

knowledge or connivance on his part of said ra

loading and landing. To bring np other ca»
that had plainly no bearing on the one in issn
and to endeavor to' prove a connection throng
witnesses whose testimony had no weight with tl
Grand Jury, was clearly not legal evidence, ai
whatever they might say could not influence tl
case.
The Judge, in reply, stated that if the cases i

volved the landing and the knowledge of the a<
any evidence bearing upon that point was admi
sible. What transactions the Captain of the Ora%
shot was engaged in, and what he did at that tux
were not important as connected with the preso
landing, but if it couldbe proved thai, any arrang
menta in regard to lights, Sus., wero made, itmig
be allowed. He could see no bearings upon t
present case, as the law required that the eviden
must show an intention to defraud; and the U
timony was therefore ruled out, as sot affecting t
case in issie.
Mr. B. J. PARKER, Mr. JOSEPHUS WOODRUFF a

Mr. JOHN HORLBECK, Custom House officers, te*
fled to having found the segara concealed in t
house No. 29 East Bay, and having them carr:
to the Custom House stores, where they were i

praised. Cne lot of 6000 at SlOOper 1000, and*
other lot of IW at $80 per 1000. Mr. EPPIHOI

valued tho segara at $o50.. Tho bananas were sol
by order of Court; they had been valued at $li
but he had casually heard they only brought $1.
Mr. JAMES BANCBOFT and SAMUEL C. BLACK, wit

nes80s for the defenco, testified that thoy were ol<
segar merchants and knew tbo value of segara
those from Baracoa were of on inferior quality, ant
would not bo worth moro than $25 to $30 per 10CK
at tho present rates boro; they bad always sold foi
$10 to $12 per 1000 before the w*r.
Tho Court then adjourned, and tho coso was con¬

tinued over until Thursday.
DISTRICT COURT.-Tho Court met at 10 A. M.

yesterday, in tho City Hall. The venire was called,
and tho Juries being organized, tho case of tho
State vs. Jack Morris^colored) for larceny was
token up. The prisoner plead not guilty; and
after hearing the testimony advanced, the Jury re¬
turned a verdict of not guilty.
LEWIS BROWN-Larceny. A noL pros, waa en¬

tered by tho Attorney General.
MIDDLETON SMITH-Larceny. Tho priconcr plead

guilty to tho charge.
LAWRENCE HILL-Assault with intent to kill.

Tho prisonor having waived his right to trial by
jury, ho was found guilty by tho Court.
PAUL HUTCHINSON, for tho same offence, was

found guilty by tho Jury.
JAMES HALL-Larceny. Tho Court decided him

to be guilty of petit larceny.
PCTER PALMER atias PETER HOLMES-Larceny,

was found guilty by the Jury,
Regular Meeting of Connell.

Tho regular meeting of Council was held last
evening. Present-TheMayor; Aldermen Bavenel,Wragg, O'Neill, Willis, Steinmeyor, Olney, Oakes,Honour, Earle, Courtenay, Marshall, Enston, Whil-
den, Cosgrove, Small and Pringle.
A number of applications for Tavern LicensesNos. 1 and 2 wore presented and roferred to theCommittee on Licenses.
A communication from the Board of Commis¬sioners of the Orphan House was read, stating theofficers elected, &c. Eeceived as information.A communication from the Board of Firemos-ters, nominating Mr. C. P. Aimar to rill the va¬

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Jung-bluth, was received as information.
Tho resignation of Mr. A. N. Pundt was ac¬cepted.
A communication from ino commissioners of

ino fuor was received.
A petition from Mr. J. L. Yates, prayii '.hat a

pavement be laid before his house in Watt., street,
was referí ed to the Mayor, who was havingseveral pavements relaid.
The Report of the Captain of Police for Decem¬ber was received as information.
The Mayor stated that he had receivr-^ -, lotterfrom Huntsville, which said that there w"uld be ameeting of the stockholders of the railroad, andMr. Campbell, ono of the city proxies, being dead, a

new election was necessary.
The petition of the street city laborers for in-crcasodpay, was referred to the Committee on Re¬trenchment and Relief.
Tho Committee on Licences reported favorablyon the application for tavern licences by Jos. Cum¬mings and Samuel Burns. Report adopted.The Committee on Retrenchment and Relief, inregard to tho petition of Eliza Lee, requesting thather son be placed in the Asylum, consider that heis not crazy, and if ho should become worse theCity Hospital is amply sufficient.
Tho same Committee, on the petition of Ed.Lafitte, on the payment of taxes, recommendedthat the same bo adopted.
Tho Committee on' Lighting tho City, on the

principle of tho multiplying patent of Mr. Poznan¬ski, reported, t' ^ugh Alderman Honour, that,not relying on t" aeory, they had examined the
practice; and in che Main Guard House, the MillaHouse, and the Daily News Office, this patent hadbeen tested, and it was proved by the metre to
have lossened the consumption of gas S3 per cent.;therefore, it was
Resolved, That the Committee bo empowered tomake arrangements with tho Gas Company andwith Mr. Poznanski, to light one thousand streetlamps', and also to apply his principle to the publicbuildings.
In connection with this case, the Mayor statedthat the demand for moro light was imperative.There are now four hundred and twenty-fivestreet lamps, and under the new principle it would

be advisable to increase the number.
Alderman Marshall moved a postponement of jthe subject to tho nextregular meeting.Alderman Honour, from the Committee on the

Roper Fund, reported that the petition of memo¬
rialists bo not granted.
Alderman Wragg offered a minority report, and

moved that consideration be suspended. Carried.
Alderman Olney, from Committee on Accounts,presented several bills, ¿tc. Adopted.
The Mayor made a report of the facts and cir¬

cumstances connected with tho death of Thos.
Freon. The verdict was read, and the censure of
Jury. Bnt ono witness hodbeon examined, who was
& porter in an opposite store, and not on the spotat the time. The circumstances were such as
completely exonerated the city from blame.
Alderman Wragg presented a report of the posttwo weeks from tho Keeper of the Tidal Drains.
A Bill to establish the office of City Steam Engi¬

neer came up for a second reading, bnt, on motion
of Alderman Enston, was postponed.A Bill to establish the office of City Civil Engi¬
neer came up for a second reading. On motion of
Alderman Marshall, the Bill was postponed to tho
next regular meeting.
On motion of Alderman Marshall, Alderman

Willis was nominated to fill the vacancy in the
proxies to the M. & C. R. H., occasioned by tho
death of Mr. Campbell.
The bonds of the different city officers havingbeen executed and presented, were approved.Council then went into an election for ChimneyContractors,- which resulted os "follows : In the

Lower Words, Mr. M. Nixon ; in the Upper Words,J. E. Itoumúlat.
A petition from S. D. Kirk and J. M. Eason, resi¬

dents of the Upper Words, asking that HampsteadMail be enclosed, wai referred to the Committee on
Public Institutions and Grounds.
Alderman Pringle, from the Committee on En¬

grossed Acts, reported an Ordinance to establish
tho office of German Teacher in the High School
of Charleston. The Ordinance was ratified by tho
Mayor and Council.
No further business being presented. Council

adjourned.
WK REFER to JOHN COMMETS, NO. 137 Meeting

street, where he offers U. S. Government harness
ind saddles, little used, at one-fourth their original
jost: four-horse set harness, complete, at $27; fine
imbalance harness, complete, for one horse, at
(10 (will suit forbuggy, omnibus and lightwagon);
lot prime bridles and bits at $1. ws4

ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES.-Tho Aromatic
Vegetable Soap, manufactured by COLGATE & Co.,
New York, is composed in great part of pure oils
if medical plants, undia so mild and healing in its
iction that it has been found of great value for the
ase of ladies and children. It is highly recom-
mended by physicians, and will, in every case, be
found pleasant and beneficial.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sale* Tilts Day.

HXNBT CoraA & Co. will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, at
lie northeast comer of King and Hudson streets, a wall
?elected stock of groceries, liquors. Arc
Joan G. MTT.TTOB. tc Co. wai sell thia day. at their ano-

lon «des room. No. 133 Meeting street, at lo o'clock, new
rareaus and washstands, Brussels carpetand rug, Atc.
WnjroB tc SON win sell this day, at their salea roam,

jorner of State and Chalmers streets, at half-past 10
> 'clock, liquors, shoes; clothing, and a variety of sun¬
nies.
SMITH & MoGrxutvBAX win sen "this day, in front of

their office. Na 27 Broad street, at 10} o'clock, herses
unies, vehicles, furniture, Arc
B. M. MiTtwnsT.T, & BBO. wfll sen thia day, infront of

their sales room. No. 33 Broad street, at half-past 10
/clock, horses, mule, pony, buggy and harneas, furni-
burs, Ste
F. BACKUS win sen thia day, at bia store, No. 136 Meet-

lng street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock, the bal¬
ance of a retail millinery store.

Meeting ot* Bntehers and Bakers.
Rttolved, That the thanks of this body be tendered to

Mrs. EMIT,Y A. JENKINS, for increasing the appetitesof so many of oar mm...--, -m. h»> Oouiewg BIT¬
TERS. MANY BTJTOHBB3 AND BAKERS.
January ll ftawG

To BAKERS, GROCERS AND FAMILIES.-Do you wish
Flour warranted to rsahp good bread? Do yoa wish
Flour that wfll bring you custom Î Do yon wish Flour
that wfll make white broad and not sour ? Then apply to
J. N. HOBSON, Na 62 Bast Bay, who has always a large
stock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Balümor«
and New York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December 10 mwßmos

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The secret wfll be revealed by investing in a bottle of
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BT1TE.Î8. For sale by all
Druggists. w

THE TIMJO TO ADVERTISE IB THE
COÜNTBY.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is now sent
to avery Postofnee in the State. Being the officiel paper
of the State, lt win ba lound at the present tims espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

BHEAKYÄST OAKES, GHIDDLE CAKES, MJFYTHS, Boils,
Atc, a'l made light and wholesome by using tb e PiGnurra
YEAST POWDER. If yon would nae Buckwheat without
having headache and eruptions, use the Pioneer Yeast
Powder. Bakers win find this Powder reliable for Hot
Bolla, Tea Biscuit, Ac Sold by

GBTJBER A MASTIN,January 19 93 No. 936 King street.

IHÄRLLEE & WILLSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
WILL PRACTICE TN THE DTSTBICT OF WILTJAMB.

BUBO. ..

OFFICE AT KEUGSTKKE.
W. W. HaRi.T.FF, JNO. a WILLSON,Mars Bluff. kTincctraa.January 16

AMUSEMENTS.
ST. CECILIA SOCIETY.

i BALL 'WILL BE CIVKN AT TILE «ALI, QF THHx. South Carolin» Society To-morruw Evening I7tinst. Members will procure their Tickets from tho Se<retary st his offlce. Ko. SC Broad street
M. L. "WILKINS.January16_2 Secretary end Troaaurer.

THE FIKST ODD-FELLOWS' BALLTT7TLL BE GIVEN BIT SCUTLLEK LODGE. No. 30TT L O. O. F., ThUTKlay, January 17th, 1867, at Bruderlicbon Bund Hall, Kins; street, near Uorlhock Alleycommencing at la o'clock, P. M. Tickets can bo hacoj tho Committee. Positlvoly no Ticket sold at tho doorTickets $2.
COMMITT-H. H. KNEE, Chairman: WM. DEERS-SEN, A. TIEFENTHALL, H. L. SCHLOBOHM HWTIENCKEN. H. WILLE. H. STRUCK, G. HOFFMEYERC. MEHRTEN8. F. PUCKHABER. 3» January 16

DRY GOODS, ETC.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

J. R. READ & CO.
HAVE TEMPORARILY REMOVED THE CLO\KDEPARTMENT of their ESTALISHMENT to thcREAR ROOM of C. H. JOHNSON'S HVT STORE, No. 2G9KING, opposite HASEL STREET (READ'S OLi- "LACESTORE"), where, dunn« tho few v. ueks necessary tocompleto their NEW CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM theywill be happy tosorvo their friends and the publicgenerally.

J. R. READ & CO.,
NO. 209 KINO, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.

January 14

CHEAP CLOAKS.
TXTE ARE NOW SELLING CLOAKS OF ALL DE-T V SCRLPTIONS ot prices warranted to give satisfac¬tion to purchasers.
We have still a few remaining of those BLACK CLOTHSACQUES at Í8.60, $10 »nd »13 each, formerly sold at512, 314 and $18; which, together with our ENTIRESTOCK OF LADIES'COVERINGS, will be offerod dur¬ing tho remainder of tho season at prices less thsn theircost to manufacture.

J. B. HEAD & CO.,
NO. 269 KINO, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.

January 14
_

LOUIS COHEN.
NO. 24=8King Street,

BETWEES HASEL, AND MARKET NTS.,

EESPECTFULLY INVITES THE ATTENTION OF
THE PUBLIC to tis varied Stock of

DRY GOODS,
JUST OPENED, AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
6000 YARDS BLACK AND WHITE POPLINS, at 15o.

With alargo variety of other DRESS GOODS ranging on
the same price.
Our TRISH POPLINSmd SILK GOODS are worth the

attention of customers and those seeking styles and va¬
riety, combined with cheapness. Thc attention of the
Ladies is particularly requested to tho same.
The T.ITICT, Department ls waU supplied in SHEEN¬

ING and SHIRTING LINENS, with a large assortment ol
TOWELLINGS, all of thc most popular brands, and at
much reduced prices.
CLOTH AND CASSIMERE DE¬

PARTMENT.
Those Bocking such will find my 6-4 BLACK AND

COLORED BROADCLOTHS at $2.50 to bo a very fine
article.

PRINTS & DOMESTICS DEPART¬
MENT.

2000 YARDS OF COLORED MADDER PRINTS, at
12Kc. per yard, is offered.
BROWN GOODS.-STRIPED SHIRTING AND TICK¬

INGS, proporttonably oheap.

BLANKETS ANT) FLANNEL DE¬
PARTMENT.

20 PIECES 3-4 FINE SALISBURY FLANNEL, at 30c.
per ya-d. With large lot of other branda

ALSO, VERY CHEAP,
A very large lot BLANKETS, in White and Colored, is

offered at from S4 per pair and upwards. Particular at¬
tention is paid to the

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPART¬
MENT.

In which will be found thc Latest Styles and Best
Fabrics in ^Tutorial and Trimming.

LACE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
1500 FRENCH LACE COLLARS are offered at 15c.

each. Genuine Cluny, Guipure and Brussels Laces, oj
very low figures.
1000 pieces English and French BONNET RIBBONS, in

various widths, at very low prices.
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS, Ostrich Feathers and

Flowers, in gjeat variety.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPART¬
MENT.

In this Une will be found a well and carefully selected
Stock ofHOSE AND HALF ROSE, for Ladies, Gents and
Children. Best of KID GLOVES for Ladies and Gentle¬
men, just received at ver; low price«. Also, Berlin Cas¬
simere and Lined Thread and Bilk Gloves, very reasona¬
ble.
Having just REPLENISHED MY STOCK in all its dir-

feront departments, I can assure those m want ot any¬
thing in my line, that tho; will find large assortments in
every class of GOODS, ind at such rates that will dery
competition.
A call ia respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN,
NO. 248 KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Market streets.
December 17

CL0TH1NC.
A CARD.

TO MY FRIENDS IN GENERAL.

ALL IN WANT OF GOOD FITTING GARMENTS
will find lt to their interest to call at No. 85 BROAD

STREET, where they willbe fitted better and get cheaper
goods than at any other utablishment in this city.In connection with the above. Mr. J. T. KENNEDY
wiU be happy towalt on hts old friends and customers, at

JAMES MCCORMICK'S,
No. 35 BROAD STREBT.

JCS- Call and see those (35 FROCK COATS.
January 5_
CALL JLT *

No. 35 BROAD STREET
AND EXAMINE A FINE LOT OF

ELTONS
AND

SUITS OF WHICH WILL BE MADE TO ORDER AI

Eorty Hollars,
JAMES MCCORMICK, .

November 27
_ MERCHANT TAILOR.

JAM MÍO KoCOJIM ICIT,

MERCHANT TAlXiOR,
- WHOLESALE ASD BSSrAXL DXALE» IN

mm m^U^ AP VESTINGS,!
'GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,-
July 23 Cmos CHARLESTON, S. a

PARKER. & CHILD,
DEALERS d

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

0 No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,
December 21 Imo Under the Amerton HoteL

OIL CLOTHING103. 8ATLOB8' OTJTFTTTI KG DEPOT:'
PAEKEE & CHILD, No. 103. Bast Bay.

December 24 Imo

CARHART, WHITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, AND K WHOLESALE MALERE

MNE, lltEDIUSf,
ABS

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 65, 6T, A

and 6L Hodson (trott, near Duane. New York.
T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.

,?. í. B. VAN WAGENEN.
December 10 6tno A T. BAMTLTON.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DRUGS »JBDIC1NBS.

JUST KKtEIVED,
A Large and carefully selected Stoc

OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

AND

Fancy Articles
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE rUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORIED directly from Manufactories, under the nu petvisiou of experienced Chem ist«, which enables us to rccoiumcml tnem as pure ami reliable iu strength.We keep on hand all articles to bo fouud in sllret-clasDrug Store. Fresh additions are recelvod by ever.'steamer.
«a* I'RES ; iPITONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North or Market.E. H. KELLERS, M.P.U. BAER, M. D.December 3

A FEW WORBS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who arc uot subject to some affectionof tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, untildiscaso strikes it« shafts, causing inexpressible tortureof tho patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Onlyaooldl" "A slight sore throat!" is tho h**^dlcss rcraari-of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only t cold," was thethoughtless expression of thousands whom Death hasmarked for his prey.Forewarned-Forearmed ! should bo the motto foreverin thc minds of all Bubject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, orInfluenza. Words of advice should bo heeded by all suf¬fering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief tswithin their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequencesensue-a life of misery-a daily, hourly struggle for »x-istencc. A contest in which there can bo but ono victor--Death I
,.oeB ir net appa: «," _.-1. wu«"»" tnpresult caused by neglect' Then why delay? ?< int ex¬cuse can bu offered, when- timely warning is 4 j nndeil iu

your oars? When the danger is pointed it, whynotavoid it? M/LRSDEN'S PncTortAi. BALM ..» been usedwith success in nearly a million of casos nd is endorsed
by the Medical Faculty as tho moat t rompt and effica¬cious remedy that scientillc resear.:n has discovered, torelieve and cure all cases of Co irbs. Colds, Influenza,and Consumption, If tho caso i « not beyond ali hope.Even when tho sufferer is i 11 ho last stages, he will find
relief by using this prep imtion- One bottle will con¬vince tho most incrédulo i!", that the merits of this prepa¬ration are by no means exaggerated ; in fact, fall far short
ol' the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who havebeen cured by its itnely usc. A guarantee accompaniereaoh bottle and dealers are instructed in every instance
to refund the money when this preparation fails to re¬lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 4S7 Broadway, NewYork.

Price, 60 cents small bottle; $1 largo size.
KING .v. CASSI1DEY,

Wholesale Agenta. Charleston,GOODRICH. WINEMAN A: CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3aro December 4

SOUTHERN IIIUG HOUSE.

DOWIE & MOISE,
(STjccEssons TO KINO A CABSTDEV),

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 151 Mleetiiig ^tx-eet.

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Charleston, S. C.

GEO. DOWTE, late of SIMONDS. REIT iz Co., and ROTF
& DOWIai.
B. F. MOISE, late with KINO k CASSTDET.
SS" The attention of Druggists, Merchant« and Physi¬

cians is ro8pectfuUy called to the above, and their Orders
solicited. Bu-inwfimo January 7

Ko. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FORMEH.L,Y JOHN ASHHURST AMD CO.)
GEORGE O. GOODRICH,)
PHILIP WISEMAN, V SOUTH CAROLINA,
JOHN ASHHURST, )

DRiras,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

ATT. OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH
OABE, AND Wild, BE SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUT¬
EES AT LOWEST PRICES.
Uctoner 27 Animst ll «moi

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
JOSEPH BOOK,

(FORMERLY WITH JOHN MOOD,)

ManiifactiiriM Jeweller and Silversmith,
r[FORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAT

he has taken rooms in Beaufain street, near King,
to the rear of the establishment of Messrs. William G.
Whilden A: Co., whore he wUl attend to aB orders foi
Manufacturing or Repairing any description of Jewelry
or Silverware at the shortest notice.
Masonic Jewels in sets or singly furnished to order,
.^.voember 10 mwömo.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS.
GREAT WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE

PLA.- , GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEAND
RELIABLE WATCH FOR THE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS. WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE, AND
NOT TO BE PAID FOR UNLESS PERFECTLY SATIS¬
FACTORY.

100 SolidLGpl^Brrnj^VïtcVi»..'.'.V'SW te «5W
ióü Ladies' Watches, Enamelled.100 to SOO
300 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches-250 to SOO
200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to. 25U
SOO r ^ld Hunting DuplosWatches.190 to 20C
60-.; cold Hunting American Watches;. 100 to 25C
600 Silver Hunting Levers.. 60 to IK
600 Silver HuntingDuplexes.75 io SK
500 Gold Ladies' Watches. 50 to OW
100C Gold Hunting Lepincs. 60 to 71
1000 Mi .cellaneous Silver Watches. 60 to TOt
2500 Hui ting Silver Watches.. 25 toSI
5OC0 Asa. rted Watet 2P, aU kinda..'.. 10 to 71
£y E 'cry patron obtains a Watch by this arrange

ment, cc.ung but $10, while it may be worth $753. N<
partiality shown.-©!
Massa*. J. HICHXINO SC Co. -s GREAT UKION WATCH Co.

New York Ci Ly, wish to immediately dispose of the abovi
magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming árdeles, ar

placed In sealed envelopes. Holders aro entitled to tin
articles named on their certificate, upon payment of Tel
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $750 or one wort!
leas. Tho return ofany of our certificates entitles you t

the article named thereon, upon payment, irrospectiv
ofits worth, and asno article vainod less than (10 1

j named on any certificate, lt win at once bo seen that thi
Lis no Lottery, but a straight-forward legitimate tram
Faction, which may be participated in even by the mot

fastidious.
A single Certificats wül bo sent by mail, post pale

upon receipt of26 cents, five for Si, Qleven for 62, thirt;
three and elegant prom Iam lor SC, sixty-six and moi

valuable premium for $10, one hundred and most supei
Watch for $19. To Agents or tboso wishing employmei
this is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conduct*
business, duly authorized by the Government, and opt
to tho moat careful scrutiny. Try ut! +f
Address J. H1CKÍIS6 Si CO..

Na. Ur» Broadway. N. V.
December18 ,¿ .Jta"0

JNO. FRE1VK MCKEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OMce No. 84 Church st
OSE DOOR SOUTH OF BROAD.

January 16 _wa
THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BU
TER, 8. C., by GILBERT A FLOWERS, Propriété

atFOUR DOLLARS per annum, Invariably inadvaa
Advertisements inserted at usual rate«-

, Every style ot Job Printing executed In tor »sat
1 style and greatest dispatcn. b>pvsfQDerj

AUCTION SALES.
Liquors. Shoos. Clothtnq, <ic.BY WILBUR Ot SOW.THIS DAY, thc 16th Inst., at our Sales-Rooms, comeStaio and Chalmers streets, at 10>i o'clock, will lysold,

- baryta -WHISKEY, BEANDY; casos Shoes amClothing.
Hats, Ale. Clcter, Soap; aud a variety of SUNDRIES t<close sales.
Conditions cash. January 16
Stock of (irorenes and T.itruors. Wagon, etc.BY UKMt Y com A. »t co.THIS DAY", tho 10th instant, at lu o'clock, at thcNortheast corner of King and Uudsou street**, will hesold,

A well selected stock of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ¡ic,together with tho FIXTURES.
ALSO,ONE SPRING WAGON.Conditionscash._January lc

; Brussels Carnet and Bug.BY JOHN' G. MILNOR «V CO.THIS DAY, 16th inst., at 10 o'clock, will be sold at ourauction salesroom. No. 133 Meeting street,1 LARGE BUUSSKLS CARPET AND RUG.ConditionH cash. _Jannary 16
New Jlureaus and 1«aslistands, on account ofMari ifnclurers.BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.THIS DAY, 10th inHtant. nt ll) o'clock, will bo sold, atour Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,AS INVOICE, CONStSTINO OF15 MAHOGANY AND WALNUT BUREAUS-wholotop and side deck
6 Walnut Washstands.
The above aro worthy thc attention of the trade.January 16

I5Y R. M. MARSHALL & RRO.,Brokers and Auctioneers, No. 33 Broad St.THIS DAY. at 10'- o'clock, will bc sold,6 piocos FRENCH LINEN SHIRTING. asHorted pat¬terns ; 1 French Mourning Shawl; 1 Piauo-6>¿ Octave;1 large Mirror; 1000 Imported Segare; dozens Claret;1 Gold Fob Chain and Watch; Small lot ellina; 1 OysterStand. January Ht
BY" R. M. MARSHALL »t BRO.,Brokers and Auctloncccrs, No. 33 Broad Si.THIS DAY', lotti January, will bc «old at 10^ o'clock.2 WORK HORSES: 1 MULE: 1 PONY; 1 Top Buggyand Harness;1 Cart; 1 Hay Cutter; Sewing Machine;and an assortment of Furniture. l)*cerabor 16

Horses. MuJ.cs, Vehicles and Furniture, at Auction.BY" SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,Auctioneers, No. ~7 Broad street.WU1 be sold THIS DAY, tho tfith instant, in front oftheir ofticc, at 10 o'clock,HORSES, MULES, VEHICLES AND FURNITURE re¬ceived up to hour ot bale. January 16
KOTICE.Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, byKILROY A Co..7s?irvr\S !WïÇiS"&::^ °r » general assortment of DRY

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY".Edgerton <£ Richards cl'.ul, cs. P. H. Warint, Ad¬
ministrator, ft al.

Ca TUESDAY, thc 5th February next, at ll o'clock, willbo sold near the Old Custom House,ALL THAT PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,Rituate on tho Wando Uiver, in Christ Church Parish,Charleston District, composed of two Tract«, one con¬taining 1200 acres, more or less, bounding to the north,east and northwest ou Wando River and two creedsemptying into sai l river; west on lands formerly of Hop-son, eoutli on lands formerly of Sarah Rutledge, and nowof J. Thomas H. White. Tho other tract containing 61
acres, lying between the Tract aforesaid aud landa nowof J. Thomas H. Whi'e-which seid two .ract-f of Landtogether aro represented on a plat thereof, made byJames Courtenaym 1H28 as containing 1591 acres.

All that TRACT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGSthereon, situate near Florence, in tho District of Dar¬lington, S. C., containing five (5) arres, bounding to thenorth on land of tho estate of James Hunter, known asStephenson Tract; south, cast and west on lands of thoestate of Susannah Good.
Terras.-One-half cash : balance in ono year, securedby bouil and mortgnge of thc property. J. W. GRAY".January lo wi tuS Master in Equity.

AGRIGULTURAL.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

rONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.
For sale, at lowest market rates, byJanuary 15 3 T. J. KERR & CO.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES; IRON ANDStcol Ploughs, Wheelbarrow?, Trucks, Straw andStalk Cutters, Corn Shellcrs, Fanning and Grain Mills,.Jotton Gins. Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castings, Horse
Power Threshing Machines, Guano, Bono Dust, Phos¬
phate of Lime. Ac. JOHN MOORE,December 10 2mo No. 103 Front-street, New York.

BAUGH'S

THE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HAS
always teen beneficial-the only difficulty being to

obtain a genuine article. Before offering BAUGH'S
PHOSPHATE on tho market thc last season, I submitted
it for analysis to Professor Shepard, of thc South Caro¬
lina Medical College, who fully endorsed it, and his
opinion has now been verified by actual experiment by
our own Planters, whose testimony I have of tho su¬
perior exceilüucy of this Phosphate, especially In the cul¬
ture of Cotton, in insuring a good stand.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December 10 su mwfjmo No. 02 E\ST RAY.

CHARLESTON
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

NI

S1 Ifitu «

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOSE
Corn Mills, Corn SheUers, Foed Cutters

Cottou, Corn and Garden Seed Planters
Grain Cradles, fcythes and Snaths
Shovels, Spades, Forks aud Hoos
Rice and Grain Fan Mills
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horse Powers-of all kinds
Reaping Machines, Threshing Machines
Grain Separators and Cleaners.

AGENTS FOR THE

INGERSOLL HAND-POWER
COTTON PRESS.

AGENTS J?OB THE

NONPiBBIL WASHING MACHINE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

NO. 140 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December 10 mwf3mo

MACHINE SHOPS.
mw ÏÔS5pi EMII5IU.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CTJTTEBS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND t

MACHINISTS'TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
KEW YORK.

December 18 Gmo

UPHOLSTERY, ETCe
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬
PORTER Of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES.

Bauds, Pins, Tassels, Gimps, Loops. Cords, ic ; White
and Bu*r Hollands; No. 136 WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets. New York.
Store and Office Shades anode to order.
December 24 , mwf6mo

GAS FiTTiWS.
WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM OAS STTTER ATO PLUMBER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAI
FITTTNO AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT

tEMDKDTO. No. U6 KING STREET,
august 31 Between Broad and Oneeu streets.

Greénville Mountaineer,
*A LABOE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY T«UR£
A*D**?»*^«Vy»s*.lt»Advance. Advertisement

Novwnfc*!* G. if. TOWNES, f ttaJWra-

AUCTION SALES.
Latanre of a Retail Millinery Store.BY F. BACKUS.WiU bo soM THIS MOItNINO. «t 10 o'clock, at my .tore.Ho. ianMwüuc street, opposite l>uviliori Hotel,ladies flue STKAW-SPLIT BONNETSBlark and Drul> IJennets

Boys' Trimmed Hats. Bead,, and NecklacesLace Mantillas. Black and ColoredCloth Cloaks, Paper Collars
Trimming, Duttons, Pocket Books
Accordéons, Violins, Pocket Hdkis.

ALSO.
Immediately aller, we will soil,1 MAHOGANY TABLE

1 Marble Top Table
1 Boer Pump
1 fine Cotisée Bedstead

10 ca idles Honey Bow Tobacco.Terms cash o- -Mivery. January 16
Liquors ! Liquors ! Liquors !

BY BRUNS ii BEE.
" ul bo sold, on i'll DAY. 18th instant, In our store. No.78 East o+j, at ll o'clock,20 eases OLD BRANDY

20 caws old Bourbon Whiskey20 caaes Old UoUaud Gin20 eases old Sherry Wino_20 cases Old Port Wine. January 16
Skerry Wine Madeira Wine. Claret Wine.B* IÍKCNS «& «Ec.Will be sold, on FRIDAY. 18th instant, in our store. No.K hast J'.ay, nt ll o'clock.1 cask SHERRY. WINE

1 cask Madeira Wino
_lultalc ^aret. lv'ue._ January 16

Champagne, Cider. Ale, floret.
i..", ,,

BY «ULMS & BEE.Will bc sold, on FRIDAY, 18th instant, in otu- storo. No78 East Hay, at ll o'clock,10 basket« CHAMPAGNE
60 eases Champagne Cider50 eases Claret Wino
50 cases Golden Als

_25 boin. Scotch Ale. _January IC
Cndcricriters' sae of Liverpool Salt.

__
BY JACOB COHEN «fc CO.TO-MORROW. 17th day of Januarv, at 10 o'clock, wfflbo "-old on Accommodation Wharf, for account ot un¬derwriter* and all concerned.HO SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT (damaged on board thebark Regina on voyage of importation).January 10

Valuable Plantation near Bluffkin and House inBluffton.BY JACOB «.OMEN & CO.On TUESDAY. 22d January, at ll o'clock, at the north otthe Exchange, wdl bo sold,A comfortable two-story DWELLING und OUTBUILD¬INGS, on a one (1) acre lot. in tho town of Bluffton.
ALSO,AU that TRACT OF LAND fcuowu as Rose Dow Planta¬tion, situated on May Uiver, four (1) miles from Blufftoncontaining ono thousand (1000) acres of high land (about*»»drcd of which are cleared) and seventy (701Üiisyéar~iiTu1,iaiJ^lia.Hh>e^.>a3 boen undor cuw^Islaud cotton and provisions. Ou tho place is a barn'gin house and ne^ro houses. Also, belonging to theabove and a short distance from it, a tract of ono hun¬dred acres of Pine land.
ALSO,A TRACT OF LAND, within three (3) miles of Blufftoncontaining seven hundred and aixty-two-aud a-half (702 »iiacres, all o£ which is heavily woo. led with Oak. Hickoryand Pine; and, being immediately contiguous to MayRlvor, could bc made profitable b y the sale of wood.These lands, when cleared, «.re of the best quality for SeaIsland cotton. Adjoining, and belonging to this place laa fifteen (15) acre lot, ona high bluff, on May River-tora settlement and summer residence being perfectlyhealthy at oil seasons.

Terms: For the House and Lot in Bluffton "cash;" forRose Dew Plantation one-third (Vj) cash, balance in one.two and three years; for the other Tract one-half (JÍ)cash, balaucc in ono year. Credit portion of above to basecured by mortgage ol' tho property.Purchaser» to pay us for pupers.January 4 ^_fmwfl 6
.1 Comfortaljle Tico-slory Wooden Dwelling inAmerica street, and Two Building Lois aborn¬ing, al Auction.

BY JOHN S. RIGGS.TO-MORROW, 17th inst, at my ODico, corner Broad andEast Bay, will be soW, at 11 o'clock.That comfortable two-story WOODE.N DWELLING.No. 17, west side of America street, containing four goodrooms, piazza, kitchen and staolc, in fine order. Tho I otmeasures 33 foot iront on America street, and 100 feet indepth, more or less.
ALSO;The VACANT LOT adjoining tho abovo to thc south,measuring 20 feet front by 73 feet deep, more or less.
ALSO,The VACANT LOT adjoining the abovo to the south,and having thc same dimensions.

Conditions-One-half cash ; balance in ono year, secur¬ed by bond and mortgage, interest payable Mmi-annu-ally. Tho buildings to bo insured and policy assigned.Purchasers to pay for pap -rs. January 16
Four Hundred TJiOusand (400,000) Unburnt Bricks

at Auction.
BY JOHN S. RIGGS.

Will be sold TO-MORROW. 17th inst., immediately afterthe sale of Rea! Estate,FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND UNBURNT BRICKS.on_a landing on Wando River.
Conditions ca-h. January 16
LARGE SALE OF REAL, ESTATE, STOCK&c.. Sic.
I will sell at public sale, at my Plantation, in tho Fori ofEdisto, Orangcburg District, 12 miles from OrangeburgviRoge and 8 miles from Graham's Turnout, on THURS¬DAY, the 7th day ofFebruary next,
500U acres of first quality COTTON, PROVISION ANDTIMBER LANDS, with a fine Dwelling and outhouses, 5settlements, 2 gin houses, sugar raitt, steam saw mill laOne working order, a site for a watermill withdam intact,iud two other fire sites for water power. To be sold in

tracts to suit purchasers.
ALSO.

20 head MULES, 10 head Horses, SO head Cattle, be¬
sides Hogs, Sheep, Atc, Atc.

ALSO,
TIMBER CARTS, Ox Carta, Wagons, and Plantation

Implements generally.
ALSO,

1000 bushels of CORN, and other kinds of Provisions.
Terms ot sale-Th» Laud: One-third sash, and thebalance on a credit ol' one and two years, with approvedsecurity and a mortouge ol' the premises. Stock aud Pro¬

visions: Terms made known on day of sale.
January 12 sw JOHN EASTERLTN-

PRIVATE SALES.
At Frícate Sale or lo Lease for a^Term of Tears,
a most valuable Rice and SeW Island Cotton,
Plantation on Don l'on Ricer.

ii\ CUFFORD & UATHEWES,Real Estate Agents, No. 30 Broad street.
Containing 1200 acres-600 acre» cleared and under

bank, 300 acres high land-aU in good order and now
ready for planting. Buildings to accommodate one hun¬
dred hands or more. With the place, will be sold mules,
stock and nats, Aie.
For terms. Atc, apply aa above.
January li m wis

Valuable Sea Island Colton and Rice Plantation,
on Ute Ashepoo River.

BY CLIFFORD Si MATHEWES,Real Estate Agents, No. 36 Brood Street.
At Private Sale-
SEAISLAND COTTON AND BICE PLANTATION, on

the Ashepoo River, near the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad, containing 1300 acres of land-100 acres of highlaud cleared, 550 acres of rice land under bank, with
good landings, and a healthy summer residence. On
tho place is a dwelling and outbildings, stable, barn,
overseer's house, and good negro quarters. Large cropshave been made ou these lands, which are of the best
quality, and situated st a fine pitch of tide for flowingand dvainiug. mwiG January la

Valuable Sea Island Cotton Plantation, well stocked,
witliin 2 miles ofthe City.BY CLIFFORD Ai 1HATI1EWES,Real Estate Agents, No. 50 Broad street.

At Private Sale-
A VALUABLE SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATION,in complete order, on Wappoo Creek and Stouo River, In

St. Andrew's Pariah, containing about 500 acres, 400 of
which are cleared and in complete order for planting.Tho place is well settled, with dwelling and outbuildings,
large barns, stables, and sheds tor stock, cotton house
and gins in order, good negro quarters and fences, steam
engine of 30-horse power, and grist mill, with 100 cords
of wood in the yard. An orchard of 1000 choice bearing
peartrees.

ALSO,
5 MULES, 1 Horse, 10 beau of Cattle, 20 head of Hees,

1000 bushels of Corn, and Forage to feed SO horses for
one year.
The above Plantation ls within 2 miles of the city,

accessible by land or water, and the land ls of the best
quality, and under a high state of cultivation.
january 1* _mwf3

Residence in Coming street.
BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSL-RE.

At Private Sole-
THE DESIRABLE BRICK RESIDENCE, sitúate on th»

east side of Coming street, and known by the No, 26,
containing six upright rooms, dressing rooms, pantry,
private stair and piazzas. On the premises are Briol:
Kitchen, Carriage House, Ac. The Lot measures 66 feet
iront by 150 feet aeep. Apply, as above, at
January ll fmw6 NO. 23 BROAD STREBT.

Furniture, Horses, Veliictes.&c- at Auction,
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Ko. 97 Broad street, .outfit side, near Start«
street.

Sales of FURNITURE, Atc, ot private residences tm
tended to at moderate charges-

_ T-"".-aAuction every WEDNESDAY tor HORSES, VEHICLE*.
FURNITURE, Atc, at half-past 10 o'clock, at our office.
October 2 *

.,v.

LOTTERIES.
Havana Vt^V-~s_-

MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE BRAWN AT COVINGTON, KT.. 1STK VND
30th each month. Scheme. 30,000 tickets-»ST

prises. Whole tickets, $16; halves, $8; quarters, >i¿-
prize of.$60.000 2 Prizes of.«500

1 Prize of..120,000 20 Frizes oi.**:52
1 Prizeof.»8,950 68 Prizes of..MOO
1 Prize of I.»8,000 165 Prizesof.»809

220 Prizes of 4300.
64 Approxiu»ttpnPrúes amounting' to »3^».Combination Lottery draw, every day. Tickets front

*\*rc*à£rs sent Ire«. Drawings matted as soon as th»

ÄÄETKIla United SUlasLieenael Agent,
NO. *. J3AS.1 acreet, uu-r-estoa, S.^ cr Key Boxâii-O.
November V. 3010

MD13GT10N OF WHARF RATES.
Nori'ii & South Commercial Wharves
fTTHE UKDEBSIGrTED TAKES IrLEASUM TH
I TNG NOTICE to factors, merchants, and th. mar-

cantflo community in general, that tho atóve Wharva».
which have been undergoing repairs forjseveralv0MWa¡
aro now completed, and are in ^orouizbemuUtloii. aaa
ready far the accommodation of SHTPPINGjthe LASD-
TNG OF PRODUCE, and the STORAGE OF THE SAM*
having?onoof tl^fmestFTBF^PBCOF WAREHOUSM
that can be found In tho city, TOmmcdio^snd parUOT-i""rnxrranged for the STORAGE OF COTTON AND
tacit. The solicitation of a portion of that I»«oMge»»
1 scroll" bestowed upon others, at a higher rate, 1" a<>j!r.ed at tho following rates, with every
assured to thoso doiag business st the above Wharves »

ROBAOS.
Square Bales, 05 cents permonth,MM«»
Round Bale., «0 cents per roooth^tasteed9fSfc
Rico, in barrels, 2* centsper month, instead of 40.

January 7 mw»_Rntygrirrtetid^nt.
i PHOTOGRAPHS!

BARLOW. THE OLD JPEBATOB, HAS THOBOUGF-
LY renovated and fitted up ^.^}^u^¡eJi*^7'î aiul is impaled ul take all Mt«U oí POBTBATPS. Ho^«ihankfulför^patror««». "^±2?E£Ïtho trade. BohasaTsoPhotographsof^9^°^^^:V erais. Ordinance of Secession. 7^<l<^'?'£^cJvVfa otter Fcrttflcatteoa, atJhole^ ardre^atS^«W«HEBKW» AND MARKET STREETS. Cb.rieitoe^S. P.NVB^PoroSaln Portraits and Kcture. ^hneged am.

short notice and in boat ol stylo. VimsatoK X ¿,


